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IFC investigates
SDSU fraternity
by Kerf Moore

Daily" t/I!C ~'n.ff lI'ritt,.

The Interfraternity Council is investlgutlng a complaint filed against the
Delta Signllt Phi ,Fraternity regarding an alleged two-way mirror In the
fraternity's bathroom.
IFC President Jeff Rice would hot comment on the nature of the investigation, which begins with an informal conference today, but he did SIIY the Delta
Sigma Phi house Was being reviewed for "improper activities. "
The complaint was filed with the (Fe Friday morning by an anonymous
caller Who wished only to be identified as a brother in the Delta Sigma Phi
'
Fraternity. ,
The fraternity member claims that a two-way mirror was installed npproximately three years ago in one of the fra~ernity bathrooms, allowing viewers in
the adjoining bedroom to observe little sisrers and olher female visitors usiitg
the restroom facilities.
"I just found out !\bout the mirror at a recent party when one ofthe brothers
took me into th'e bedroom to see it," the fraternity brother who flied the
complaint told the Daily Aztec. "The two--way mirror was hanging on the
bedroom door which leads into the bathroom. When the mirror isn't being
used. a towel is draped over it to hide it.
"I went 10 one of the members of OUI' Alumni Board. Da" Miranda. and
asked him to have the mirror removed." he said ..
Miranda denied knowing anything about a mirror or having been told about
one.
Please see COMPLAINT on paRe I'i.

photo by Annette Montoya

UNDER INVESnGATION-Delta Sigma Phi Is the target of an Interfraternity Council Investigation
on the baala of al!ogatlons made by a brother of the fraternity.

Court. says rape victim may sue SFCC
by Eric Warren

behalf of the Junior college using the rIm£;
. -. -, -- . - argument;
.
--------------~Attorney Rob DeKoveJl, a fonner A.S. PresThe California Supreme Court ruledJ1turs- ide",t at SOSU, called the case a "landmark
day .!!t~t ~s,~d!=~t;,~~.was ~~Ui;lIU!~ulte~l,.,. dscisiOih' tJaat>\V~· aff~t'llll:COlleges and uni- ;
on a 'COliege campuscai'lle~ally sue the torfeae ~ersities ·jntalifo'ni~.
.
for failing If,) warn her that past attacks bad
"The COlleges are legally obligated to prooccurred in the same area.
vide safety." DeKoven said. "They clearly
In a unanimous decision that could have far- have a duty to inform students that sexual
reaching effects in the way campus public safe- assaults and ottf!r crimes have occurred on their
ty programs are run, the court said colleges
campuse:i ....
must exereise "reasonilble care" to ensure the
DeKoven said this "obligaton" could insafety of its students.
.elude increasing police patrols in areas desigllated as "dangerous," posting notices in the
The case was initiated by Kathleen Peterson. same areas. and infonning students through
a San Francisco City College student who was university catalogs of campus crimes.
John Carpenter. SDSU's Director of Pubiic
sexually assaulted in a stairwell in 1978. The
court said previous attacks had occurred in the Safety, said the decision will have little impact
same ~tairwell, and overgrown bushes nearby here because measures have already ~n taken
to notify students of campus crime.
had provided cover for attackers.
The city college argued that the threat of
"We notify the media whenever a rape
these suits could dramatically increase the cost occurs, and we've had an escort system for
of ruiming campuses. The California State Uni- several years," Carpenter said .• 'If a suit came
versitysys~.'!'!iledafriendofthecourtbrief.on ... up at SDSU. I don', think we could be held
Doil, ~

Sttiff ~tr:.

liable. ,.,
CaqlCnter said no additional measures would
be taken at SDSU as a result of the suit.
"For me to go out and certify an area a:o
'safe' ,or 'dangerous:· is not right, 1", be .said.
"AU areas (on canipus)' should be safe."
DeKoven also said that SDSU would not be
affected as much as other capllses in the CSU
system.
"San Jose State and San Francisco State are
both located in dangerous areas," he said.
"They have a much greater need for mea!Oiures
to be tnken."
DeKoven said the implicatons involved in
the suit won '[ be known until future lawsuits
are tried and the term "reasDnable care" is
defined.
"What all of this boils down to is, what is
'reasonable?'" DeKoven said.
DeKoven
sees the decision as a "victory for students,"
because it could force the state to appropriate
more mone, for campus security.

The court decision s.ai" the college was liable
because it "failed to notify students of the

dangerous area and didn't take sufficient action
to decrease the danger.
"It is clear that failure to apprise students of
those incidents, to trim the fo\i~ge, or to take.
other pr«ective mea:'iures closely connects the
defendants' conduct with plaintiffs' injury,"
the court said.
The court said students should expect campus authorities to "exercise reasonable care to
keep the campus free from conditions which
increase the risk of crime. "
Defense attorney Leo J. O'Brien, a professor
at Hastings School of Law in San Francisco.
predicted the decision would cause problems
not only for colleges, but other public agencies
as well. He said agencies such as parks could
also be liable for damages if rapes occur on
their premises.
Peterson's case also alleged that the college
failed to provide police protection. but state law
does not allow suits against public agencies for
inadequate protection.
Please see LAWSUIT on page 2.

Bookstore's courtyard
causes leas@, Jl@,§,""!~§rnng,
Fruity Rudy's is gone. but the controversy surrounding the kiosk in fwnt of the AZlec Shops Bookstore remains.
Rudy Henderson, the vend.or who blended fruit
drinks for thirsty stulknts at the l:iDSk. moved out June
30 when his lease expired.·
"j../othing was ever ag'U!d to." said Ed Van Ginkel, acting chainnan (lfthe Aztec Sho~:, bDard. ··It (the
contract) just expired and he left. ,.
Board members of Aztec Shops Ltd .• the campus
auxiliary that leased the space to Henderson. hzd
different opinions about why fruity Rudy closed.
According to Van Ginicel, it was' 'because we were
t.old we couldn" renew the contract:'
Van GinkeJ said he was told SDSU President Th(\'-

development. He said this prevented him from making
a decision on the kiosk itself.
'·If I had the deci~ion 1.0 make, I would pJ'efer not
having the kiosk," said Day.
Aztec Shops General Manager Harvey Goodfriend
said Rudy left because ther'C was no ini~ntion .on his
part to stay,
And Goodfriend believes the venture was no longer
"economically feasible" because of rising costs and
declining sales,
'·His (Rudy's) ambition was to make it better, but
he resigned himself to the fact he coukln't get a market
on a continuing basis," Goodfriend said.
Henderson, who operated Fruity Rudy's on campus
for about seven years, could not be reached for comm~.;l. H'v"~\';i;I;'t'd!b;; ill ~!;:: y.-:;;r h~ mordinated a
r-.;!i!ion d:i\e (" gain suppon for 'lCeeping his bU5ine!;~
at the kiosk site.

that Day declined to give a ".<!Son.
"He doesn't like that little shack out there." Van
Ginkel said,
Day denied relating any specific opinioll to the
board concerning Rudy's but said he had indicated
sevcral times that he wanted to be involved in longterm decisions regarding the courtyard area.
Day said decilOions rcga:rling the courtyard area
hone 4'001': lU hUll lrom lI.e [),I..mj in terms ,If indi-

",'o'er pn:!;CIiIW W lhc: I'.z~c Shops board for review.
Leases for Aztec Shops operations are commonly
negotiated by Goodfriend under the auspicies of th:
shops board. They r~eive final approval from President Day and the Ch~e!lor·s Office.
In the case of Fruity Rudy's contract, the decision
1I0t to review was made by Goodfriend, with the
board's consent. according to Alma Marosz, Day's
board designee.
rse- ~ SHOPS tNI pIIj!t' 16.

by Linda Howanietz
DaU, All« stIljJ wriUr

naily Atlee plIO'" bJ IJ4J11a Fi~J/er

DRIED FRUIT-The booth that once housed Fruity Rudy'lt
stands empty In the kiosk in front of the book8Wre.
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Lawsuit

CALENDAR

('''111111111'(11'1'(1111

TODAY

TUESDAY

ecl'S (;I'IISSI't1t1ls COllndl \\ illllll'l't
ill I'SF;\_J()l) at .I P,Ill,

.KCR S
til
'\
,
' por S \\ 1 111l'l't ~Il .. Itl'r
(l'llter 1l111IllS l. alld :\1 at - p,m,

.('IIt1Il1Iil' Nl'wman ('l'l1tl'!" will
hllst a hllllld driw in l\llIlltl'll1llla
lIall fl'llll1 l) a,ll1. t(l 2 p,m,

.Camplls ('I'llsadl' for Christ \\ill
hllst all (IPl'1l hpusl' ill :\It •.'" (\'Iltl'r
C(HIIIl'1I ('hamhl'!" at 7 p,m,

...--..--.~.-.------------.-·-----I
I~---.----.-.NOW OPEN
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RENT A
I
=
500/0 OFF
== MINI REFRIGERATOR I
~
~

:

~
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I

YOUR NEXT FILM DEVELOPING

! II

This Coupon Is Worth BOOfo Off
On The Next Roll of 110, 126, 138, or
Disc FUm You Bring To Us

:

=

16717 EI CaJo. Blvd.

!_I__I._".__

I0

I
I

i

I
I
May I

II

-!'Vieelilll=

With this coupon or SDSU I,D,

IrHUTfERoDe-lao
...
•
• PEED

NEARBY =I

~

thru

I

6'1-1077

The differelll'e in the two ease",
acconling in the COllrt, is that the
recent case would not prevent students from using the facilities, but
simply warn them to the danger that
could OCl'Ur.

RENT -A .. PLAN
7464 University- AVe4~0~J~:~~~ east 01 lOth Street
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AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

1'1l1t1' I,

Thl: 1\'tl'rSlln l'aSl: apparl:ntl\, abllli,hl's a prl'l'l'dl:l1t sd in IlJ74: T\\'ll
Illl'll whn Wl'rl: a!tad,ed at a Santa
Barhara 11l'al'h (I\\'ned hy the lIni\'l'rsty nf C'alifllrnia sued the uni\'l'rsity I'llI' failing tll warn thelllllfthe
(langer.
Thl: CIlllrt said in thl' Santa Barhara
l'aSl' that tll Pllst generalcrillle warnings would "admonish against any
usc llf the pl'llperty whatever," and
would essentially dose the arca

.l'III1I1I':l1 Al'ls Bual'd IIl1d ('l'nll'l'
fur Asian Stlldil'S \\ illlH,st a krt111l'
('II l'allc I\,ellls
-:\ Bril'l' Illtnl(ll1l'tillil tll t'hill"Sl' Classil'al L1tl'ratl1ll~
ill A/tl'l'( \'Iltl'r ('lI1111l'il Challlhl'rs at
12:.111 p,m,

---------------------------------------------W E Leo M E BACK!

for Fall Session
c asses n:
Sail-Waterski-Windsurf-Surf-Canoe-Kayak
Sign-up at the boat display by
the book store or the Leisure Connection

For more information call
IA\~

488-1036
(COUP01l

Shampoo & Precision Cut
Sun-Thurs wi coupon
No AppOintment Necessary
Student Discount Cards Available

f.P\2J

expires Sept. 30, 1984)

r-----SQUARE PAN PIZZA--Presents it's Annual

• Blow Dry & Long Hair Higher

Expires 9-30-84

COMMAND
PERFORMANCE

Mon - Fri 10-8

Sat 9-6
Sun 10-4

I

:

"The Hairstyling Place" for

~uys

280-5955

and gals

6171 Mission Gorge Rd, next to Souplantation

I
I

~---------------------------------------~----~

(HOW MUCH PIZZA CAN YOU EAT IN TEN MINUTES?)

DATE: Thursday, Sept. 13th
TiME: Noon
LOCATION: Aztec Center Steps
SIGN UP at the following Square Pan locations
ON C A M P U S - - - - - - -

CHECK YOUR PHONE IlRECTORY
FOR THE PEP BOYS STORE
NEiRESTYOU

EAST COMMONS CAFETERIA

BEACH CRUISER BICYCLES

PIZZA • PIZZA BY THE SLICE • SALADS • ANTIPASTOS

YOUR CHOICE
HUFFY "26403/26404
MURRAY "5020/26384

,..----COLLEGE AVE. AT MONTEZUMA RD.---MONDAY
PEPPERONI SLICES

69(

TUESDAY
SPAGHETTI NITE
99( (5-9pmJ

DAllY

HAPPY HOURS
Sst
1.89
G LASS

,
\",

PITCHER

••_ ....-.~_ _ _~~~~-~ c:......~sJ)i'7~. B'"

·SALADS • ANTIPASTOS

WIth

0

I I Jr'

26'lncn
Wtulewall
Balloo'l

~,

~Lr(.;i:'.

SANDWICHES. SPAGHETTI

In original carton

b,SSEMBLY S6 00

BIKE TIRES

SDSU'S ORIGINAL PIZZA
~~t::~~.J--------SINCE

1973-------....J

cooo

288

20.1.7~

2••

20.2,125

1~;~~~·.~1\i"

69

BIKE TUBES

aTlra('S
EACH

149

THRU SUN

PEP BOYS FEATURES A
HUGE BIKE SELECTION
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Water District says San Diego broke water usage record Thursday
l1nu,"ally hi!!h tL'mpCl'atlll'CS alld
hllmidity le"L'b haw pl'llmpted all
all-!illle l'eL'onl IISL' of watl'l' in San
Die!!o, aCl'lll'din!! to IIll' Metropolilan

Watcl' Distl'iL'1.
Boh (Jompel'z, a spokesman for
till' waleI' distl'iL't in 1.0 ... AIl!!l·k ....
said Ihe five waleI' lines tll San Dil-uo
l'al'l'iL'd :lppl'llximatl'ly 45(I,l)()() !!~".

lOll' of walcl' a minutc last

Thur~day.

FOIII' of Ihose IiIlL'~ carry raw, 1111·
trL'atL'd watn I'm a!!l'icliltural lI,es
and the fifth lille L':lJl'ies tl'cated wall'l'

thai L'omL'~ fnlll1 IhL' SkillllL'l Filtration I'lalll ill Rivcl',ilk {'lIl1llty.
(illlllPL'1'1 said ifSalll)ic!!o('tlunty
had IlL'L'dcd allY mOil' wall'l'. il wOlild

a:----------'"II

·
I
I

®
Chin~s~ f~st fi,od
Jade

Cast

F"'~Q
OPEN ALL YEAR

haw had to COll1l' :1'11111 IlIl'al 'IIJl
pliL'\. Ill' addL'd that thl' cOllilly IIllIk
Il1orL' \\atL'l'Thlll\day Ihallllil allY day
\illL'L' it loillL'd thl.' :'.1ell'lIpolilall W,I
kl' /li . . tl'iL't ill /1).1(,.

12
$1

Ool.

drlllk with ,1 pUrclJ.15t· of
lip wlCOliPOIl only

.1):) ,1I1e1

iG;5i"~:tIH§$i

II

We cater to parties tool

5924 Hardy Ave, San Diego. Near Monty's Den

~-~~---~~--~----------,
MAGIC COpy I

I

-

with thIs ad
Hydrocurve " lenses.
Profe~slonal services extra.

You can wear Extended Wear Contact Lenses continuously for two-wooks.
Work, play and sleep in these ultra-thin. comfortable lenses and wake-up
seeing clearly wi!h no daily cleaning hassles!

1,OOO's In stock. No appOintment necessary
'Mosl cosos. Single viSion only

Dr. Urey
Dr. Leventhal

~

I
I

!

I Volkswagen
Lube &
Oil Change
Tune-up &
Valve Adjustment

(w/lh" ad

$149
C a II

•

auto feed)

Major Tune-up

Oil Change &
Filter

5839 F Mission Gorge Rd.

2 Miles from Campus

%

Grossmont
463-9399
Mission Valley 692-3937

~

265-2445

6512 EI Cajon Blvd. 3 Blks. E. of 63'"

The Leisure Connection

265-6994
5828 Hardy Ave.

Outings

Leisure Classes
I non-credit J

Bay to Bay One Day Canoe
10-6 $25

Start the Week of Sept. 17

Black Canyon Canoe

Aerobics
Auto Mechanics
Racquetball
Massage
Ballet
Photography
Bartending
Stained Glass
Calligraphy

9-20 thru 9-23 $57

Colorado River Canoe
9-14 thru 9-16 $42

Topock Gorge
10-25 thru 10-28 $60

Boating and BBQ on the Bay
10-6 $10

San Vincente One Day Paddle-Play-Fish Trip
10-20 $25

Tennis
Ceramics
Woodworking
Guitar
Horseback Riding
Jazzercise
Jazz Dance
Yoga

and so much more ...

Craft Studios
~quipment
Backpacks(External Frame)
R1lckpacks(lnternal Frame)
Backpacking Stove'
Backpack Tent (2-person)
Camo Stove (Coleman),
Ensolite Padf·
Family Tent (6-person)
Handle-Bar Bag
Ice Chest
Lantern (Coleman)"
Pannier/complete
Si99 Fuel Bottle
Sleepirig Bags (Polargual'd)
Water Bottles
Add one sterilization 1ee-$3.00
"Fuel not included

Rental
Day

Wknd

OaY§

$3.00
$4.00
$1.50
$5 GO
$3.00
$ .75

$
$
$
$

$ 5.00
6.00
2.50

$ 4.00
$ 5.00

$ 7.00
$ 9.00
$ 4.00
$12.00
$ 7.00
$ 1.50
$18.00
$ 5.0G
$ 4.50
$ 6.00
$10.00

5.50
!!;50

$8.50
$ .75

$7.00
$1.00
$1.50
$2.50
$2.00
$1.00 Fillod
$4.00
$ .35

9.00

5.00
$ 1.00
$12.00
$ 3.00

$ 2.50

:l>

II
•
•

I
Top 3QU8JitY x¢eroxCopies
I
I
$8 I
I
$40
I
I.
iI I Datsun & Toyota I
I
I I
$50 I
: - Fast Personal ServiceI 1•
$15 I.
I
- Self Service Copiers
I I
•
I
I
I - Lots of Free Parking
II
I
I
* School Supplies 10 Off
I
280-3483
I,
I _____ - -__ - - -_________ JI •L __________

!
Extend€ j Wear Lenses

.

•
I
• ~
I
I
I
I
I
REPAIRS BEEN
I
I CAR
HANGING YOU UP'/'
I
I
YOU SHOULD my
I
I
MISSION VALLEY
I
I FOREIGN CAR SERVICE Inc. I

cxp.I)·I·l· X4

FOOD TO GO 286·5344

~

If you have a particular skill in a craft area and you've been
looking for a place to work, Craft Studios is that place. We
have three fully equipped studios: Ceramics, Photography
and Woodworking.These studios are available to all SDSU
students, faculty, staff, alumni association members and
community guest on a daily, monthly or semasterly basis.

For more information on
these and other programs
pick up your copy of:

CAMPUS
RECREATION
ASSOCIATED STUDElVS

•

•
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OPINION
THE DAILY.AZTEC

'HI FAR liDI

hInT in Chi-'
I. Currin

~p/K'n

M.m"~in~

bJltor

Andrew Klrskl'
Ad\"ertising

Mana~er

Nancy PillIl'rlll11

Assistant Atherti\ln,g Mana.. :'

Pn,.]u<lIun Supcrvl'or

Bruce Honner

Gary Sutton

puhh\hed M(mda) ttln'll"h huJJ.~ .... hl~ ..,.-ht,ul I" In '-('",,'" SI~rk.·tII.Wlltl""IIl~UlC' ;tm.l
~anl'l\lfI!- n:pn:K'nll1nh tth.- ilUlh~lf' ami anl\~' munt.'\J, lIn\lt:nl.."d '-lhhlmll, rt'.prt''\(nllhc fl.u'., ,",,,tn' ('(lIh,"11
poli~'\ t'at\llN Dim:t ~um:'\,,\mkm'c It,: D,t1I~ A/h.'&:. Silln 1l1C't!l.I Stalt llnl\"'('III~. ~I .. n nl(~II. CA Q!IH1.

The

D.ul.'

AI'Il"\."\

By GARY LARSON

WHOOP@! TiMe To
PuT iT BaCK
iN li-le TuBe!

&tir,;';1I1: IblQI ~C\.<-bq7~. ,·\t.hC!1i~ilH.:. (ttllJl ~M-ht.)7'

Don't card us

[

L.;ISt spring. Mann Thcatres stopped :l1!owing the Aztce Center
tid:ct oftiee to sell its discount tickets after dis~'l1Vering that Aztec
Shops was tacking an additional 25 l'ents ~m the tick..:ts· ~2.5~) pricl~.
Mann prohibits the universities and civtc groups to '~·h.. ch It makes
the tickets available from assessing servin! chaiges. Tht:, IS bccau!ic 10
do so would deprive tilm companies. which receivc a percentage of
. the tickets' face value. of money to which they are entitled.
I.
Sales resumed in July. after Mann and Aztec Shops reached an
agreement under which the tickets would be sold for their face value.
But there's a catch: To get the discount tickets. slUdenrs must purchase
a 53 discount card. with which they can buy 14 tickets.
Simple arithmetic indicates that even if a student uses the card to its
ultimate potential. he or she would still be paying 8 percent ~10r~ than
the tickets' face value. A service charge by any other name sttll stlllks.
Aztec Shops officials say they htcur a 7-percent handling cost for
distributmg the tickets. Since many students will not buy all 14
tickets. th~ ticket office should show :I profit on the deal.
Considering the advantages Aztec Shops already enjoys. the cOtporation should be able 10 bear the nominal cost of providing one of
the services used exl'iu;;ivclv by students.
We believe the "discount:' c(;rd system smacks of profiteering and
~hould be scrapped.

forcefully. to their hOllle nations.
On the othl.'r hand. n:fugces and
sometimes common criminals from
Nicaragull. Cuba and Haiti arc
This past weck our govcrnllll.'nt wekomed with open arms as
began leaning toward granting "I.'videm:e·· of thl.' rl.'pressiVL' nature
political asylum to our fonner SOllth of those gov~rnmcnts in the Western
Vietnamese allies now silting in Hemisphere that arc unfriendly to the
prisons or concentration l'amps run United States.
by their conquerors.
It seem" that Reagan thinks that if
WI.' should take them. The" \'WI.' he allows the State Department to
ollr allies. 'and now th';" arl.' grant political usylulll to pel',plc from
incarcerated for their p( .':itical countries that the Unitcd States
beliefs.
.
supports. it will be an admission that
However. thl.'re ar~ l'ther equally hI.' is wrong in supporting them.
If vou u~e from EI Sal\'.ldor illld
deser"ing people who arc being
denied asylum by tIle always \'ou live in an area where guerrillus
publicity-conscious Reagan camp.
~re active you may be in danger for
Pol ilkal refugees from EI ."supporting" them (lelling them
Salvador. Guatem:lia. Honduras.
steal food at gunpoint rather than
Chile and othcr nations whose
die).
re p rc s s i ve go \. ern m I.' n t s a re
However. Reagan dl.'nies that ehe
pro-American arc being denied
right-wing dcuth squads arc
asylum on these hallowed shorcs and decil11aling the popuiatil'R of that
are being returned. sometimes
Cent.al American nation. If he
Trag~ser

I)aily AVec plwra

The last timl.' she came to visit me was
during the rainy scasll~. And rain it did. In
fact with ('uch downpour. Grandma in Reno
would emphatically state Ihat it was "comin~ down in torrents!" 1 would then reply.

b.~

/Jllr,." Willi/ode

Garage will eas-J parking,
That's right! The answet Is 'Wisconsin but isn't the whole answer
Another 50 pOints for God. and ... uh-oh,
ooks IIk$ Norman~' our current cham"''''','''''
hasn't even scor'9d yet."

denies this. then 111 IllS n1lnd the
refugee~ who usk for asylum to
escape death must be lying.
Lately. many American churches
have begun granting asylum to
refugees from EI Salvtidor and
Guatemala who arc denied refugee
status by the govemment. These
I.' h u r c he s
arc us i n g the
time-respected prineiplc that a
church bUilding is a s;lIleruary.
Today. the Justice Dl.'partlllel1l is
vigorously pursuing lawsuits agaillst
the churches that arc harboring these
innocent people.
I am not advocating abandoning
nations such as EI Salvador to thl.'
Cuban-backed c.ommunist terrorist
forces that besiege them.
However, as long as these
go\'ernments continue to repress
politic'll opposition Ihrough violent
mcans we should also continue the
American tradition of offering safe
harbor to all peol'le in need.

Students' cars
belie neediness

Sponsored by

Student Health
Services
Hour$: Mon-Fri 8am-5pm
designer clothes. etc. I"m afraid
we're not 100 convincing.
Dill Joleomb
senior

Editor:
Being both a student and a eollegearea residcnt. I can see both sides of
the off-campus parking issue.
However. it is the state and not the
residents which ignored the impact
upon the community and arrogantly
continued to grow without planning
decent parking facilities.
Parked illegally on Campanile
Drive this morning were: A new Datsun 300 ZX. a new Datsun 200 SX. a
Porsche 924. a new Volkswagon GTI
and I I other cars bearing license
plates indicating tlwtthey were 1983
models or ellrlier.
I know we can't afford higher fees
fur better parking or :t higher-paid
faculty that will improve our education. but we can afford the latcst cars.

Daily Aztec
seeks letters
Presidential ch.lflengo.:r Walter
Mondalc has assailed Presid::nt
Reagan for advocating "moral
McCarthyism." Reagan blames thL:
Democrats for Amerka' s .. spiritual
decline" over the laM few decudc~.
Who's riVlu'! Is anyhody right'? Write
and tell liS what you think.
All letters must be doublc-~pal·ed.
typed and include name. major lind
class standing. Identification is rcquired to avoid misrepresentation.
13ring letters to The Didl)' Aztec
of/ice. PSFA 361.

New holiday recognizes special person
The people at Hallmark have created
Grandparents' Day. It is much Iikc
Mother's Day cxcept that it"s more eOnlmercial and Icss hectic for the telephone
company. no doubt. In case you missed it.
Grandparents' Day was yesterday.
If there is one person who glistens with
individualit·,.. it is without question my
Grandma in Reno. She's always been called
"Grandma in Reno" as long as 1 can remember. even though she really lives in
Curson City. I bet even her mail comes
addre~sed In "!\frs. In Reno."
Sh:: j- a ;:l)]orful laLl .... \'CTY much in touch
with the times. wilh a no-nonsen3C
approach to the thing.s in life that really
.maller. She is the prototype grandmother.
She spoiled all of us grandkids when we
were young. can remember cI'cryblldy's
birthday. and can tell you thl.' i.'apital of
every stale in the union. She is a friend who
is always there.

]

STAIRWAY TO HEAVEN?-Thls staIrway to nowhero In particular Is from the apartments on
Hardy and Campanile. The apartments were recently removed to make way for new parkIng.

Reagan denies asylum LETTERS
to refugees from 'allit!s'
by Jim

0

"How do you know what the weadler is like
in TomillceT' And she would let goaluugh
like Mr. Boiangles.
Therainy·sluffgave her a chance to modcI her latest fashion in footwear - ankle
boots. Perhaps Grandma in Reno is trying to
~lide into the Roxy era through the back
dClor. For although she is quick to point out

thc-darkncss-or-Iight-a-candle gencration
who hus been tempered only by Grandpa.
grandchildren and my jokes (good or bad.
she always manages a chuckle).
All of this. of course. makes me wonder
how Grandma in Reno, would handle the
latesldevelopment in SDSU's parking shortage. Did 1 forget to mention that Grandma

~.D@;}ITIJ~®~ U[liI(C;~
~

that ~hc Ii,,, had Ihes\.! blmts sin,,, th~ lasl
time th~: c... p;:;plllar. I'm ,uri: il', Dnly "
matter UI ,I<
before ,he hilS jllincd the
ranks of" '~~ hair. Jacki.:: O' sUliglasses
and till' T.,.~,IIlO: Heads. The grandmother
who b <)\':1' the river and through the
woods'! S"rry. wrong song.
No\\' I ~n"\\' what you're thinking .. ·OK.
Jame~' ~r':'ldmother is rcalo.td and not all
there:' -:-';II:hing could be further from the
truth.
.
Grandflu in Reno is from that rough 'n'
lough i.1.~'.'. ,\ pnducl lOr Ihe you-can-cursc-

in RClhl driv\!, a 22·(,00t lllotor Ihlllle'! It
.... ,.uld lake ;tllHC than a few ~,an:e parking
SplltS 10 keep her from driving il if she so
desired.
A parking shortage'.' No problelll. Have
everyonl.' park their cars like the Flintstoncs
- nn their sid!!s. Maybc II e could ~tarl
stacking them on top of cal'll other like
Tonkll Toys. "Despemtc mcasures for desperate situations." she would add.
Grandma in Rem. should be a tiJreign
diplomat. She would be able III resnlve the
diff,:n.:nces bctw('en Iran ;lIld Iraq and hal'e

th~m working togeth~r like D!ana Ross and

MIchael Jackson III no time. I have
heard talk among our ranks to start a •. Mrs.
In Reno for President" campaign in 1988.
Perhaps like your Grandmother, Gran~ma in Reno's real expertise can be found III
less sophisticated realms. Want to go
fishing'? Grandma in Reno will make you a
fishing pole - right there in the middle of
sage brush country. When no one else will
play baseball with you, Grandma in Reno
will. She' II gladly tell you herlifestory. but
would rather hear VOUts.
Ask hl!r "why" ~nd she comes back with
"why not'!" When others say. "you
can·t." she says. "you can." ;md somehow
),ou belic"e her.
So maybe you didn't get that busim:ss
class this semester or Illuybe you didn't get
into the TCF department. Mayb!~.thc parking situation fa\'ors student saeriliL.::. There
urI.' nther l'lasses. othcr majors and bicycling
is u great way to stay in shape. Win in a
winless situation. Grandma in Reno would
walll it that II·a\,.
By the way.-happ), Gr"ndpal'l:nt's Day.
Grandma in Reno. You dl.'scrvc 365 of
thl.'lll.

'.Jy Patti Heissenberger

Dally Mlce

.'Ial! ",riltr

Although a new :1 ,otlO-ear parking
gurage scheduled for cmllpletion in
March of 1986 won't provide relief
tl) students trying to parf.. in over·
crowded lo!!; today. SDSU nffh:ials
agrec it •..,ill go t\ Illllg way loward
helping to illieviate future problems.

FREE·PHONE
FOR
STUDENTS
'Call office for details

If you
are looking far
affordable, quality
living room, dining room
and bedroom furniture or
dormitory size refrigerators and desks:
We lrevlte you to visit our showrooms to select
the furnishings and appliances you need.
It's easy and hassle freel!! Just sign a rental
agreement and pay us nO,thlng until the first
day of the month. Ask about our
three room student package for only $30.00 per
month
Bring In this ad for our student special.

SDSU's Fucilities <IOU TranspOliution PhlOner Larry Piper suid construction of til" (he $12 million garage. 10 be built on the sOl/theust corner of campus in the South E Lot.
will begin in Januury.
He suid the construction schedule
wus uceelerated a year when
Assemblyman Lurry Stirling (RS.D.) sent a leller to the CSU Bourd
0 .... 'I'rustees re4uesting illl investigu.jon into SDSU's parking plohlem.
In the May I (, letter. Stirling said
SDSU's parking situation "hilS been
ullowed to deteriorate" and thu.
"students have paid for and deserve
adequate parking."
.
He urged Ihe hourd to in~cstigilte
the "current systcm for planning.
allOl:ation of student rmrking fees and
the issuunce of honds to creatc scfficient student parking on campus"
and said .. iIllmeliiate correct ive iIl;tion slmuld h(! taken. ,.
Pipersaid the completion date was
chunged and the number of spilces
increased from 550 til 2.00{) when
the board agrccd to speed up tbe normal pmeess of funding pilrking structures.
Joe Vasquez, director of Administration and Business Scrviccs. explained that money to finance an expensive proiecr such as the !!arage

cOllies from the sale of honds.
"For smaller projects. the systl.'l11
,CSU) will payout of its reserVl.'. hut
reserve dnesn't cover largl.'r pro·
jects." hI.' said.
He explained that parking fl.'l.'s ure
collected throughout the CSU systl.'l11
und put into a pot where they
accumulate. The money collected i~
then used as collaleral in the 'ale "I'
honds. Instead of W:tilinV for thaI
lIloney to accumulatl.' before ~ellin!!
hnnd~. till: money will pH.lhably he
advanced 10 gel Ihe conslruclion of
the garage underway.
He said the decision will be made
when the board ml.'l.'ts in Octoher.
Vasquez ~aid that since the money
collected l'nllll the~ale of parking
permits will payoff the h()nd~. rhe
question of whl.'ther or not the current
cost of $22.50 for ;1 parkinv permit
will increase is ~till uncertain.
"If parking fees iill:l'l.'ilse. rhey
will prohahly do ~() !lext year during
the fall semester." Vasquez predkted.
Piper added that Iwo more I.OO()·
car parking slruClUres arc planned fo~
1990 and 1993 on U anu X Lots respectively.
"Barring any complkation~. all of
these plans should proceed according
to plims," he said.

A Healthy Smile
COMPLETE
DENTAL EXAM
X-RA YS & CLEANING

$25.00
Immediate Appointments Available
Including Evenings and Saturdays

FrederickW.LindblomD.D.S. ,~
c
::=:
La Mesa 461-8271

San Diego 292-5300

NEW AND USED FURNITURE FOR SALE AT
LOW LOW PRICES

GENERAL DENTISTRY
5532 EI Cajon Blvd •• Suite 1, San Otego

286-2280
CONVENIENTL Y LOCATED
WEST OF COLLEGE ON EL CAJON BLVD.
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University Senate begins 1984 term Tuesday
by Joe Shoulak
['ail), ..\:tu staff "'riter

SDSU's University Senate will
hold its first meeting of 'hc semester
Tuesday. and while many studcnts
arc not even aware of the scnatl' 's
existence, ·:v.:-ybl)dy at SDSU wi\!
be atTected by i!~ memhers' decisions.
In the :,pring semester, for exam·

pk. tlw ~l·\l.II:: ,I.ldn.·~~(·ll i~~ul'~ ~Udl
as ~l'ttil\!! .\ dat(· r..'r ~~'\l\men~l'l\il'nt
~l'rl'nlllnil'~. ~\)Jlll'l.l~ing an :\dvi~ory
~eurdl ~I.llllmittl'e fl.lr the ~ekctiol\ of
udministrattl(,!;. and rewriling a University Policy Fite which was suspended last year.
','he scope of possible issues be\".\! thl' senate.' may range from
admissions and graduation require·
Illt:nts to recommendations to the
university president abollt any

(incluJing SDSU Pre~ident Thomas
changes in acudemk polky.
People from all arells of till' SDSU Day) ,tIld students nrc represented by
cumpus lake part ill the dedsion- the Associated Students president
making of the senate. According to and three other students chosen by
the University Policy File, evel'\' col- A.S.
The senllte meets once a month
lege at SDsLi must be repre~enied as
well as the ahmry and the Imperial while school is in session.
The bulk of the groundwork in
Valley Call1pus at Calexico.
EII:ulty memhers arc represented senate is done by committees which
hv those elected hy fal'ultv and staff research lin issue lind report back to
n;emhers. adl1lini~tmtiOl; memhers the full senate with recommendaare selected hy virtue of their position tions.
...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~----------".---..

219
MAZATLAN

MATTRESS FACTORY LIQUIDATION
TWIN SET •••••• $49 FULL SET •••••• $54·
UEEN SET......$89 K.ING SET.......$99

3 Nite Holidays Plus 4th Nite Free
Includes:
• r'llll:1" I;/fl ·\"f.lIl'· rlp~ f:lll r"lllld\
• Bl\'dl Fill/'! '\CCl'l1l l lll llL!ll(ll'\ • \VC'llI.l!lIl' ell( ,1,11 1 j·'.'/I\

5 PC. BEDROOM SiT.....$99
FA......$99
5 PC. DINEnE •••• $88

• TI,lll~r"l'l, T(l ,11,(1 FI(l/ll

H(lIt'1-0rll' C0I11pl('t(~
• B.1~l'k1Ll(' H,lI" HUll] • Hotel Ll\

8rC\lkl.l~t

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL:

'Affordable Travel
~£1t."""""''''A'''''.•

.&'-IL&''',,"

FREE

GET ORGANIZED
OR GET OUT

TOWNI

Purchase Epson's QX-IO computer system during September and you will
receive a complete package of accessories and peripherals absolutely free.
As a bonus, you can also choose
either the versatile Bush Organization
~~~~~:~~~
Station {hutch and desk) or a
Hyatt Weekend package for two
including deluxe lodging and all
the extras (see your dealer for participating locations).
Tht; is a limited offer so high-tail it
over to your nearest Epson dealer
for the inside scoop on an upscale
deal!

Complai~t
Continued from page I.

"I h"d no knowlcdge of any mirror
until yesterday (Friday) when I went
to the fraternity. and they told me the
Aztec was writing a story on a twoway mirror." Miranda said
Saturday:
An infonnal judiciary conference
has been scheduled this afternoon between Rice, fraternity adviscr Doug
Case and Delta Sigma Phi President
Keith Harmon to discuss the allegation.

Buy Epson's completE! QX-IOTllPackage

and get your choice of an or~tio.n station or a
Hyatt Weekend Holiday - FREE
Get it all for the price of the QX-IO alonel
•

QX-IO (omputer and easy-to-use VAL-

•

DOCS~

integrated software. which
indudes a word processor. bU5iness
graphiCS system. electroniC mail system
and much more.
-easy-to·understand English keyboard
-poweriuI256K RAM and dual 380K disk
drives

-high· resolution monito~
-CP:M~ compatible - runs hundreds of
available programs
-retail value: $2495

RX-80Frr'M Printer

-100 cps
-hi\.lioo and tractor feed

-retail value: $499
..
Frldayl'" Softwue Package
-home or data base management sy'stem
enhanced especially for the QX·IO
-retail value: $295
•
Printer Intedace Cable
-retail value: $36
II PriO(er Dust Cover
-retail value: $10
•

•

Bush Organization Station or

Hyatt Hollday
-retail value: $250

backed by a one· year warranty. parts
and Jabor included.
Finan(e your QX-IO package with no
money down on EpsonPlan.

State-of-the Art ... Simplicity.
For the participating Epson dealer nearest you.
call (714) 632-9560 or (213) 320-4858 ... today!
Distnbuted exclUSively by Epson West; © 1984 Epson \\est. All rights reserved.

eorpo._-.

Harnlon denied the alll~gation and
refused to comment until after today's conference. According to
Rice, Harmon told him that if the
claim is valid, he believes it to be an
isolated incident involving a few individuals.
At today's conference. Harmon
will answer the complaint and present facts pertaining to the allegation.
Ric" ,Hid Cast! will then decide
whether the fraternity is guilty of
mi~conduct.

All Epson hardware products are

EPSON'

,.,_td

There are about 35 committees
with titles such as Academic Policy
and Planning. Campus Development
Committee. StOllent Affairs. and. or
course. the Committee on Committees. There are also committees to
advise Aztec Shops. Ltd .• the library
and the SDSU Foundat.lon.
The chairman of the senate Is
Monroe Rowland. As chairman he is
responsible for running the meetings.
sending issues to committee. and
nllllling the executive committee.
The executive committee's role is
similar to that of a cahinet. It meets
monthly during the acudemic year.
generally a week before the senate
meeting. They can discuss issues hefore the senate and make recommendations to the SDSU president.
The executive committee consists
of the president 01 SDSU. the vke
president of academic affairs. A.S.
president and other elected senate
members .
Another important role the senate
plays is arbitrator between academic
employees and the administration.
Employees may tile a grievance with
the senate and ask for a hearing. The
senate will first try to settle the problem informnlly. but if this is not
possible. a hearing will be conducted
with the employee and a representative of the administration. The hearing is helel before a specially
appointed grievance committee. After hearing both sides and any witnesses. they will file a report with recommendations to Day.
Although Day has final Sit)' ill illc
matter. the senate recommenda~ions
weigh heavily on his decision.
The senate is also responsible for
SDSU's Academic Master Plan. In
this capaCity, the senate sets limits on
the size of various schools. departments and programs. The senilte al!io
define:; the academic goals ofthe university.
When formulating the master
plan, the senate projects the university's growth to aid in planning for the
future.

EPSOM. aiM Iftd ~j ~t<
tridttnulL. cl Epson
DfcJUl ~U(h lnd luuIc SUI IlIdwstncs ICIp«tnoe/y.
frld.tyt.QX·IO~U.f!J' 1I't11~cl 1.ahcon·'IW Iftd Epson Awma.IIK r~ldy OtitrsoodfOlllurucrdtl8lt only Subiea 10 daItr pmlclpMlOn Ind pcod"'tlV~Y.

Case also refused to comment on
the allegation until after the conference. But he did say that if there was
a mirror "it isn't exactly what you'd
call good conduct".
If the allegation proves to be valid.
Case and Rice Illay find the fraternity
guilty of misconduct. Administrative
sam:iions will be d~lermined af fha!
time. And the fraternity can decide 10
aeeet>t the sanctions or appeal for a
hearing.
According to attorney Rob DeKoven, if there was a mirror. the
fraternity is open to civil suits for
alleged invasion of privacy. He also
said if a two-way mirror existed it is
possible the fraternity, could b'!
charg~ with violating criminal sta·'ltes.
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Aztecs nearly post upset
but fumbles save Bruins
by Steve Perez
'-'ally Atlte .1/lIIrl.lwriler

Fur nearly 60 minutes, the sweet
scent of lin upset wllfted through Ihe
warm air around San Diego Jllck
Murphy Siadium SIIIUl'lluy night,
tantnl izing the hungry SDSLJ
Aztecs. who gol high enough from it
to outplllY the UCLA Bruins, Ihe nation's No. 4-nmketllealll.
It was the Bruins who hung on to
will eventually, I H-I S, but 1101 hefore
the Aztecs, now 0-2, fumbled away
t'NO eham:es ut go-uhcad tOllchdowns
ill the fourth quarter, and missed a
gallle-tying 44-yard field-goal
alicmpt nn the next-tn-Illst play nf the
gllllle.
And, arter it was all over, not a
single Aztec head was hanging. Not

that of CoaL'll Doug Scovil, nor 01' 1m
eoachinl! slaff, Jlolthose of Ihe Aztec
players, 'nor of the 49,220 fans who
Illude up the third-Iurgest home
crowd in SDSU history and whose
rousing slllllliing ovation al game's
end signified that they IIlO, knew the
team had little to he ashamed of.
"I've been saying we will become
a good football tealll," Scovil ~aid.
•'We justlmve 10 come oul amI play
like this every week. We just have to
keep the faith and wc'lI get Ihb thing
lurned around. I know we will."
Scovil wasn't overiooking the fact
that the Aztecs had indeed losl Iheir
ninth game in a row, dating hack to
last season, tying a school record for
futility set back in 1945.
Still, there were signs thai it's only
going 10 be a Illaller of tittle hefore

that losing streak i~ hut a din; memory. And judging frol1l A/.tec commenls ufler the game, the streak
could end us early a~ Ihi~ Saturday'S
home game against UTEI'.
The Bruins led at halftime, 12-7.
However, it could have been wor~e
were it not fllr a ~til'l'ing defensive
ef'j'nrilln Ihe pari of the Al.tec~. And
were it 1I0t for a perfcl:t ~ix-for-six
ollting by UCLA junior place-kicker
John Lee that set a ,dulOl record I'm
most the field goals in a game, the
Azlec losing streak would have cnded SUl\lrday.
In fal.'l , il wa~ the defense that kept
SDSU in the game, and kepI U('(.A
from scoring a sir.g!e toudldown the
entire game, despitc numerous extended drives.
"lease see

A7:n:cs on

PUI:C II.

lHtily Avec photo by DaM Fisher

Dailv Aztec Dhoto bv Daren Wintrode

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIALS-SDSU quarterback Todd Santos gets set to pass
(left) and UCLA quarterback Steve Bono Is hit by Aztec linebacker Jack Eaton

during ac~lon from the Bruins' 18-15 victory over SDSU Saturday night at San Diego
Jack Murphy Stadium.

UCLA victory as easy as one, two, three
Lee lifts Bruins, balls through posts
by Chris Ello
Daily A vee sports editor

The SDSU Aztecs should have beaten the No.4-ranked UCLA Bruins in
their home opener at San Diego Jack Murphy Stadium Salurday night.
Most of the 49,220 fans in attendance thought so, and all of the football
players in the home locker room afterward thought so, too.
When recalling how UCLA escaped with an 18- t 5 victory, most Aztec
supporters will unhappily remember fourth-quarter fumbles by Casey Brown
and Dan Gaston deep in Bruin territory.
Many of the SDSU faithful will recall how close Chris O'Brien's gametying 44-yard fiek-goal attempt came with 16 second .. left in the game.
In the Aztec locker room after the game, the phrases, "only if," "it could
have been ... , .. and "we were unlucky to lose," were prevalenl.
In retrospect, however, the reason UCLA beal SDSU here Saturday night
Illay have been as easy as one, two, THREE.
Junior place-kicker John Lee kicked an NCAA record-~ying si~ field gl~als.
accounting for all of UCLA's offense. Only one player m the history of pro
football ever kicked more field goals in one game. Jim Baaken kicked seven
once for the St. L.ouis Cardinals.
"11' you have confidence in yourself. you're not nervou~." Lce ~aid.
"Tonil!ht, I WilS reilllv confident. I was a little nervous curlier in the week
bccau~'l: I knew I "'J~- going to havc to kick off thc dirt. But Coach (Terry)
Donahue wa~ (elling nw not til worry about anything. He had a lot Ill'
l:llllfidenl'e in me."
Lee booted field goal~ of 25 and·Q y,lTlh in the fiN 'luarler. 44 and 41) yard~
in .!l:!£...~l't·'md quarter.. an~\ 0.\ ~ ~md !() ~'af(l~ in. till: Ihird uuarler 10 keep Ih!!
Bruins ahead all the wav .
.. , was really on." Le'e ~aid. "Goud form j~ 9(.1 pen:l'llt of it. I wa~ ~tartin!!
halanl:cd and ~tayin[! naJann'd Ihrt'u;.:huut all (ll' my hd:· It 11", t·· f'>:: th.:
highlighl of my I.'areer."
.
In hi~ rir~1 IWo years al UCLA. Lee ha~ hl:en OBe (It Ihe 1\111~1 an:urale
kicker~ in Ihi" l·ouniry. Coming inlll Salurday'~ game. I.ec \\.a~ li.cd wJlII Peter
Boermeester for first place on Ihe Bruin~ all'lime li~1 wJlh .\1 field !!oab. In
two yean" he had missed only eighl time... .
.
.
And. unforlUnately for SDSU. he'~ ~IJII lIll\~ed onl) el~~II..
"I dOIl't think ihal the No.4 ranking wenl 10 our head... BrUin !'plll end
Mike Sherrard said. "but we really thought we l'ould at Jca,(I.'(Hl1e in here and
punch it inlo the end zone a couple of liJII('~."
Thanks !o John Lee. thc Bruin~ didn'l have to.

IJaily AVe'(' photo by IJana f'jlher

GETTING HIS KICKS-UCLA's John Lee follows through on one of his NCAA record-tying six field
goals during the Bruins 18-15 win over SDSU Saturday night. Lee, a junior, has now booted more
thrNt-polnters than any other kicker In UCLA history.
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WAC Roundup

llllli a I,i!! dT,'r!. By b~nllill~ a Il';11II
Ii~,' Ih:ll, you'rl' a,~in!! for alll'\I'I,,·

l'lll1til1lll'cI !h'l1Ill11J,!l' 7.

"If Y"lI la~l' a ~r"ul' "I' alhkll'"
Illli l'all "111\' bl'rall' Ih~nl f"r "" "'II~
i,,'fllr,' Ih~):'11 l"'lIIl' Ul' \\ilh a bi~
~ff,'rl." Bruill C "'I"h Tl'nv J)'lIlahlll'
,aid, "Thl'~ \ Ihl' llil'dia :III'" falb I did
11lL' 'allll? Ihill!! 1",lUI' !L':l1Ii ",'f"l'l' IIIL'
I{"S,' Ihllli lasl ~ ,'ar, rh~\ ,aid Ihal
\\e' didll'l "l'I"II):, alld Ill? l'allll' up

~h'n,

.-,I.llllli!!h Ih~ . \,tl',' ~\I'I,'"i"lIl1ltl·
11\,1,,;, !'il/kd, 11 ttll,';liclIl'd 1" "1<1\\
III' riihl ill thc fac,' "f Ihl' Brllin dl"
kn,'l',
I! ,p'lr~~d II illl a aa/Y Ika·tlkKn
I'la~ III IhL' !"'lIrih qllalkr Ih'lI "11\

A/tcc liuarte'rhad Tlldd Santlls, Will'
hit 1111 IS,ll' 30 I'as,~s fllr 2SS yards,
hand ,'If ttl fullbaL'K i\1i~c \\';lIcr"
"h'l pitch"d il had, tll hilll, TIll'
Bl'llill I'll,h alnlllSt prcwntl'd Santlls
fnlnl !!':Uill[! lilT thl' pass that "ide
rl'ci,'I'l'r Vine'" \\'arrell tlll'lled illtll a
-I"'I;lrd caill,
I'lad till' fn:shlllall LJuilrterhal'k
"l','11 ahle' tll 1I111,la" th,' "all a "il
""'Ill'l', it 1\'Ilul" hal'l' "~l'lI a surc SI\
p"illh, 1',,,, Warrcli had slil'Pl'd fin:
\ ,11'.1, "dlilld thL' lIL'ar.. ,t Bruill ddl'lI'
.In 'I' thl' play \I'as jlP,1 hL'!!illllill!! t"
dn dill'
\\"lIrL'1I kd all r~cie'I'L'r' \lith fiH'
l"lldll', ftlr 12c. yards ,htl\\,'d
"I' IhL' 1'111'111 Ilial l11al' allll\\ hil11 ttl
,'llll'rCl' fnll11 Ih~ L'II;m11lIUS ,11:Id,,\\
l',),t 1;1' Ia,t \'~ar', slar AlIl'l' rl'ccil'·
cr, .Iil;1 San;lmky
., I haIL' III h:ll'l' :I diffcrcllt ;lIliIud,'," hl' "lid, "La,t ycar, Salldu,,k~ ,'arril'd 11lL' hi!! I,'ad alld it had its
"th'l,t 1111 IliC, Btlt this is a whok
difkrl'nl 'L':lSllll, ;:nd Il'an't Il'tthin!!s

""'ll'

EXTENDED WEAR LENSES
Regular
Price
with this ad

Complete Care Package
for Hydro-curve, B & L, or Permalens

Threl' plays later. the L'rowd,
IIhidl inl'iuded onc of Ihe biggest
alili I1Il"t I'"cal student ehecring sccti'lils in rccent mCnl\lry, was going

Good Through Sept. 28, 1984

CAL STATE BIKE SHOP

","",-

5814 Hardy

bananas, A 15-yard pass play from
Santos to Austin Silanb, a four-yard
run hI' fullhack Mik~ \Vaters and a
short -pass to hallhack Dan Gaston
left thc i\ztc~s with :I third and Ihrl'"
call at the B ruin nine-yard line,

SDSU called Case\' Bwwn's nlllllhcr, lining up in thl' ~'ial11e formation
frol11 which hc sCllr~d the AZlccs'
s,'cond louchdown llf thL' ~ilmc ll1inut~s earlier. After a nw-yard pid"P, howcver. Brown fumhled and
:\,t~c fam were hllrrified tIl sc~ Ihat
it was thl' Bruins WhOl'lIlblllp w;Ih
till' ((lothall,
The ddense hdd, thnugh, :lnd IhL'
:\'tL'O ,,!!ain had a l'h;l11l'~ to \1 in it.
Cll~ the lTol'.'d til go hananas,
This t1l1W, it took thl'm eight plays
tll!!ct dll\\n tIl thc Bruin IlJ-vard line
-·"th.: drivc hi!!hlil!htL'd Iw;; .:!lJ-l'anl
Santos to Sha~ks "pass pl:IY, ;1I1~1 an
interfercncc c;\11 Oil a d~,'p thm\\' tll
WarrCl1.
From shotgun formalion, Sant"s
h;lI1d,'d Ihe ball III Guston, who got a
yard, and fumbled,
Once lIgain, Ihe defensc gllw the
Aztecs the ball b'lck with I :44 left to
plt v , The drive slarted from the
SD!.. U :!O-vlIrd linc, und sialled at the
Bruin "2.7.- with just: 16 left in the
gUllle,

Junior placeki,ker Chris O'Bricli
lias hrnu!!ht in to try for the tic. lIlle
last chanl'L' for the All~,s to avoid
defeat. and Olll'<: last chance fur thc
crowd to !!O hananas, But he didn't
even tlL'ed tll lonk up to know his
44-yal'ller hml missed to the left,

UCU \IIU '" WI DIrGO,ST,, 15, ~11
SCllDIMSt.
, 7 , 1-15

BYU quarterhack I{ohhie Bosco
has somc prctty hig shncs to fi II, and
'" far he's !'ittin/:" into thcm hcttcr
than (,indcrcll:l fit illto her slipper,
Sattlrday, Btl",tl kept with the
trad it itlll "I' top-liotch quartcrhal'~' at
B\'U by tossing sLx sL'orin!! aerials in
a 47- U route of Bavlol', Five (If the
touchdown passes ~\'CI'C in th~ !'irst
hair. as th~ Cougars darted out to a
.1-1-7 half-time adVantage hefore
63.70:; 1:lI1s in Provo,
Bosco finished with 311 vald, (::(,
for 41) in the air. as the viciory gal'l'
the CougHrs the longest winning
streHk in college foot hall i1t 13
g:UllCs,
I3YU uppcd its 'H4 rccllfd to 2-11.
.IS Baylor iost ii, season opener,
Other game:;:
UTEI' !!Ol ils first win of Ihe season SalUrditY by nipping Idaho State,
16-14,
The Hiners used 13 first-half
points and a fourth quarter field goal
by Hugh ClIslcllano to off set it stcllar
pcrfi'fI11anCC hy Bengal quarterback
Vern Harris, who passed I'm 346
yards.
With UTEP's rcc"rd i1t I-I. Ihe
Millers arc hoping [0 imprnve on last
year's 2-10 rCl'ord,
Air Force went 01: it bOlllbing run
Saturday, nattening Norlhern Coloratlo 75-7 in Colorado Springs.
Junior quarterhack Brian Knorr
rushed for III yards on just seven
carries and fullback Pat Evans nailed
down 110 yards. as the Falcons set
SChlllll records tilr mosl pllints and
lIlost touchdowns ( 10) in a game, ,as
well as yards rushing wilh 5H5:
The Falcons upped their record to
2-0,
Powerhouse Nebraska rolled over
Wyoming, 42-7 in Lincoln. Nch,
The Cornhuskcrs led onlv 14-7 at
half. thanks largely !o t"ree "firsl-half
Ncbraska fumblcs, But in the seL'ond
half, Nebmska poured il on,
Runningback Jeff Smilil carried
the ball 2H times for 170 yards, as the
Cornhuskers look their season opener. Wyoming fcll 10 I-I,

UClA-FG Let 2S
UCl..A-FG Let 42
UClA-fG Lee 44

SOST -Wolen 3l1li (O'BrIen kick)

UCl..A-FG L.te 49
UQ.A-FGl~41

OCU-FG L.te 26
5O$T-Brown 10 l1li (W~ pass from 5<JI.
b)

A-49,220

wews

li-l' FnIncds 4-lt Green HO, Bono 5-1.,

Ttmell l.{03L I'm' 21 SIiemId 1.(1, SOO

~Wai8l11-70,I!I"ClWII3-49, Ga!1on 5-

u,;~Jfk

Bono

1~11S.

DIeOo St SCI1Ios Ia:.»-I·.

SIll

Rl:CEMNG-UCLA, TemeJl W2. ShtmTd
+79, DcmI 2,25, YMg 1-12, GIItoIdII4,
Far 1-3. Sell DIeOCI St. waren 5-126, Shris
+91\, WoRn J.~, Gaslon 3-21, Frew 2·20,
~H-4~

"I think wc shlluld he proud,"
Aztc,' ,'t)fI1erback Tory Nixon said.
"In all honesty, I think we beat 'em.
I re~t1ly do, They didn't SCOfl: a touchdown, they had 10 rely on field goals,
Wc deserved to win, il just so happens we didn '(. ..

........

287-3747
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~"l11" \\'l'fL'lT1tl'fl"teJ 111 the leader,hl!'

;ll,II1.I~"!111'nt tr"lllll1~

Otllt'r, enroiled on
full 'ilIIIIPI1 ,,'h, ,Iar,hl!," And the iinallcml
,1-'1-[;111\,' - lIl' tll ~ I.l\~,' a l'L'<1r during ti1l' last
tIn' 1',';lr" ,I' ROTC - allrartcd ,till others,
Bllt ,dl ",- t1wrn h;d OIlC thillg in (llmrnoll:
,lD,!

Ii',! 1
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In 'Albuquerque, New Mcxico roIled over in-state rival New Mexico
State 61-21 hehind halfback Willie
Turral's 160 yards,
Lobo quarterback Buddy Fund
Ihrew for 116 yards before heing
sidelined with an injury in the third
quarler,
New Mcxico sci a st:hool record hv
gaining 663 yards total offense in ir',
sr,,,son opener,

I.h· . . lfl· hi hC1!in their !~·.HUrl' ;l~ Army officer~,
\\'h" ,i, 'I\'t 1<'01 ,I" till' 'a rnl'" ),'u'i1
I.!r.~lill,ltl· Itl.l t"\I .. lth'lll1t real rL'~;r{ln~ihili!\'

til\.'

E,,'r,'I,,'II';1,l.-r,hlt, '1I1,! 1l1;lJ1a~"llll'llI ,kill"
Bud,! a -,"'UI,' '-UtUr,' 1;'1' I,<'ur-"I'- And l'I1)"I' th"
rr,l\ \,.. 1. ,h.ln'ntlln.' ,ithJ r'rl'~ti!.!l'
\ 1( !. . :lti:.!.1 "'~'l'\ IIh1 Ill'uh:ll,JIlt in i' 1l1:J\'".. Arm\'
:\rrm HOle it',
,I" niU( h {l!' ;1 tr;I~!lth In
,I'" t~1l'
\'I}LJ

i\ l~ it

I~ lr.

rr.li;)",

Fln..1 (Illt hi 1\\'

h Il'lIn Ii! h h.11\'

h If n~, 'rl.' ln1fllr11\.\::1 In,

:\rm',

~\

1I\I,h·! TrW

1\( )TC 1'" ,.

r'l' .... \,r (If

J)aj~I'

Washington State gilt the be,t of
Utah, 42-40. in Pullman, Wasil.
Cougar quarterha.:k Mark Rypien
connected on scoring passes of X(J
and 50 yards and all-?;K' I(J tailback
Kerry Porter ,'arricd the bull for 15K
yards,
The Washington Slate def~l1Se
held off u Ule rally lilte ill the gallic,
Utuh scored tile last 16 points of tile
gume, induding six Oil a 6') yard punt
retum hv Erroll Tucker.
The 'Ute, fell 10 I-I wliik
Wilshington Sl<lt~ evened ils record
<Ii 1· { , lliU.

,1:11'<' plllll/J by J)alla Fislt.·,

HOW CLOSE HE CAME-SDSU's Casey Brown Is upended by
Bruin Ron Pitts at the 3-yard line during the fourth quarter of
UCLA's 1B-15 win. Brown fumbled on the play denying the Aztecs
a chance to go ahead of the No. 4.. ranked Bruins,
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Sandwich Special

, Cou~!=iI' Travel' Services ..'
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Baylor
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ARMY ROTC.
BEALLYOU CAN BE.

For more information
call Major Sponbeck
265-4943

FOOTBALL: Tl'\a,-I:I Pa"" at S"11 I licg" JaL'~ :'I1urphy StadiulII, Saturday,
7 P,II1, I KSIlO.-\1\111711: KCR-;\l\l:)~I)"

\~'Ol\IE~,'S \'OLLEYHALI.: SDSl.1 C"!I~giatc: Classic, ", P<:lel',ol) G)'1I1.
I hUNlay thru Saturday. ;i11 day,
SOCCER: Biola, at Aztcr Buwl. Wednesday, 7:.1() lUll.
CROSS COUNTRY: Mell's, UCI.A Inl'italional. ;It Weslwood, Sundav,
Til A , WOIIICII'" UCLA Invitational. ilt Westwood, Suml;I)" TBA,
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Missippi St.lIe quarterback Don
Smith SI:alllJlcred IlJ yards in Ille
flluth quarter III lead the Bulld,,!!s to a
14-lJ I'ktllrv ovcr CllllJnLdn St:lle in
Starkville. Miiis,
, Smith threw for 141) yards \I hile
teUllllllate Jim Cumherbiltt:h curri~d
Ihe pigskin 21 times for 155 yards,
RUlli quarterbad Kelly Stllufkr
threw for 192 yards in ill!lSin,!! cJ'fllrt,
-i.'oll/piled by Milrk Kmi!clI

PIRES 9-14·84
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Loyola a laugher as Aztec kickers prevail
hy Louis Weiner
lJail,\' ..I ;Irc .'P..,1.' ~.,.itr,.

Lo\'ola Mar\,mOl:nt l'all1~ into Frid .. ), ;Iight's ~occcr game against
SDSU at Aztec Bowl with hopes of
erasing last year's forgettable 13-0

ddeat at the hands of the AZlel's.
\' Ilu:n the Uons arrived with Ihe
" :. ng l'nlor llll;forms ,\lid wae
fnr,cd 10 wear :"DSl' s (lid warm-up
jerseys, nne got the Ii:ding thaI Ih~y
wou III h.: ill for mor~ \11' th~ sam.:.
Th.:y were.
Allhoul!h Ih~ Allees could man-

"gL' \lnl~ t\\\ll'ir~t halfgllab a!!aitl~t il
st:lI!!Y Loyola defense. SDSU hrnke
it open in the ~ecnlld half tn delcat
Ihe Li\ll1~ easily. 6-0. The \'iclmy
improved the AZlel's' rel'orll to 2-1
SDSU's first goal didn't come Ulltil 25 minutes into the firsl half when
freshman forward Kyle Whittemore
scored his first of three goals on the
evening off a pass fro~l freshman
midfielder Erie Drabb. The Aztecs
had earlier chances 10 score. but
cQuldn't take advantage of their
opportunities.
"We just missed some chances."
AZlec Coaeh Chuck Clegg said.
"SollletlJlleS when that happells you
begin 10 press too much. The only
thing we needed to do was relax. The
goals will come if you relax and have
a little composure. I knew the goals
would come."
In the second half the goals did
come. The Aztecs' offense totally
dominated Loyola, scoring all four
second half goals in an 18 minute
span. Whittemore scored his second
_. -

---

I
:
:
I

I

-

-

-

,gllal at 56 minutes nil a pass fmlll
junior det'cnder Gat1h Kupritz: sophomOl'e defender Stf~ve Boardman
scored at 59 minutes on a break away
by geltinr the ball through the legs of
Loyola'!. l:eeper Murk Silva: Whillemore scored ugain ut 61 minutes and
sophomore midfielder Doug Neely
conduded the scoring at 74 minutes.
Clegg isn't suprised by the impressive play of Whittemore, who
now has five goals in three games.
"He's a natural center striker," he
said. "They know how to find the
nel. ..
SDSU's kee(Y.!r. junior Garry Wilcox wasn't threatened very much at
all. Most of Loyohi's shOls callie
from at least 30 yards out. Junior
keeper Daryl Pater. who has been
hampered by an injury, replaced Wilcox at 59 mInutes.
"Our quulity of play is much better this year, th<!re's no doubt about
that, ,. Clegg said. "B!lt quality
doesn't win games. teamwork docs.
"Eric Drabb had a really fine

.. - - _ .... -

lIIatch. Chris Sullivan did sOllie very
intelligent things. He didn't score,
but he did well off the bench," Clegg
sHid.
Needless to SHY, the Aztecs enjoy
plHying L.oyola. SDSU has now won
ult five matches aguinst the Lions,
outscoring them, 41-1.
The Aztecs should have scored at
least one more goal. At the end of Ihe
first half Boardman had a golden
opportunity, but shot the ball over a
wide-open net.
An impressive p.. rt ofSDSU's victery is the fact that three starters did
not even suit up for the gallic. Defender Tee! W"der and forward Ste'.'e
Snyder missed the game due to injuries suffered during last weekend's
UNLV tournament and midfielder
Keenan Mikal. after receiving a red
card !ast weekend, was forced to sit
out the entire game.
SOCCER SHORTS - SDSU
will pl ..y at home Wednesday night
against Biola at 7:30 before taking to
the road to play at Westmont on
Saturday.
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Pump and Press
at rock bottom prices
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OWN FOR LESS
THAN
RENT
----Luxury Condos---Super La Mesa location

Adjacent to schools and near shopping
• Paridike open areas
. Generous closet space
• 2 parking spaces per unit
• Linen closets
• Matured landSC':lping
• Up~d ~...with
• Close to all schools
exha h(t'lVf p!~ng
• 1000+ sq. ft. ree room
• No wa"'lshdf"~yl flooring
with a sun deck
kj~'(!' nil baths
• Private fenced p a t i o s ) < , ~h ',. ~tt:,~;.':i.i<\
some units
(
~/,,:' Wash / ~r hookups
· Separate.,stor.1geilrea on most""~';'IC~at<er hookup
b,alcopfe's. .~.,
;:
;
':...:,:7 Dishwasher
·'-'Securi~Y ~
. ,'
Ceramic tile
- Gas bar-b-ques in OlX'n ~reas
Kitchen countertops
• Central air conditioning/
Kitchen pantry
Built-in :ange & oven
heating
• Smoke detectors
Stainless steel sinks
• Energy efficient insulation
Built-in microwave
• T.V. & phone j4cks
Built-in bookcase (some plans)
• Fireplaces with tiled hearth
Drapes

To the ".we.ay Store
Inside

AZTEC BOOKSTORE

*************
Beautiful 14kt Gold Rings
• t 4kt ':~olid Gold chains,
bracelets, charms, anklets,
pendants .. GREAT PRICES!
We carry Sterling Silver
&. Ivory jewelry, beads &.
pearls
• Special order of every
kind including Sorority
&. Fraternity Insignias
in 14kt Gold and Sterling
• Repairs - (except wa
• Layaway - 10% down
(no intere::;l')

P,esent this Coupon
for a $3.00 DiSCOUN'r
on ANV Repair

4262 Parks Avenue. La Mesa 466-2553 Hours: daily 11 ilm-5:30 pm

Baubles &.. Bangles
£~ 582-5558
per clistomer
c.\'l'ir('~: September 29, 1984
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Harriers victorious
in combined meet
by Karen daSllva
lJaily Atltc spnrtJwriltr

The SDSU men's and women's cross country teams opened their 19K4
seUSlIllS In stride Saturday capturing first place in their respective divisions
,It a meet in Balboa Park,
In the past, SDSU had opened its cross cOllntry season with a varsilyalumni meet. But hecause of a conflict in time schedules hetween the San
Diego Track Club and S[)SU over the usc of the park, the two decided to
combine thdr season openers into one race,
"We're trying to get visibility in the community," SDSU women's
coach Jim Cerveny said about the combining of the IWI! meeh.
In the men's 100-\25 division (the ages of the five team members were
added together, determining their division). SDSU was led by Paul Greer
(21:05) and Ari Schauder (21:06) to combine for a first-place lolal of 25
points,
"Based on our cross country camp, I thought we were decidedly behind
groups from years past," SDSU men's coach Dixon Farmer said. "Bul
after seeing today, we're in comparatively good shape."
Likew!se, Ccr.cny said he was pleased with Ihe effort lurned in by the
Aztec women, who were led by Sharon Yaninek (25:43) and Kris Zdanowski (26:06) to a first-place finish in the 99 and under diviS!C!l.
MAKING TRACKS- This afternoon at 2:30. a meeting will be held
in the Choc Sportsman ,Track bleachers for anyone interesled in competing
on the SDSU women's track and field team in the spring,

BUSINESS ADVANTAGE
COMPUTERS
Welcomes Students Back
with a great deal!
Not just a good deal

A GREAT DEAL,
on a kaypro 2 computer
complete with software (word processing,
spelling, DBMS, Spreadsheet),
and a Panasonjc printer

FREE
TACO II

Students
save over 20%
now only $137500
Including printer

with purchase
of any beverage
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Valid today only
9-10-84 with
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TIl\.' Lt\ltlplt.'tC Cnm''Iutl.'f',

per person.

Bring this ad with your checkbook and take home a
complete system at a great price.
limited time offer EIq), Sept, 30, 1984

TUBAMANS
DSLAM

BUSINESS ADVANTAGECOMPUIERS
4131.A\JR8. STREET .• SUITE A. SAN DIEGO, Go\ 92101

1619/ 232-2025 . .

7149 EI Cajon Blvd.

STEVE BRI'IT

698-6042

'ALL YOU CAN
F
I
Daily .4::tee phnto by Jimmy Doranit'S

ON THE RUN-SDSU's Sharon Yanlnek strides along during
Saturday's season-openlng cross country meet. Both the Aztec
men's and women's team were winners in BalbOa Park.

Sleep In Extended Wear

Soft Contact Lenses

AIL THE PIZZA AND SALAD YOU
CAN EAT FOR ONLY $2.99

Mondly-Frlday
11:3Oa.m. - 2:00 p.m.

6403 EI Cajon Blvd.
265-1483~_

..

(Next to Tower Ileco'u»

ONLY $235 (Reg. $285)

, '..... T,... h ..... II..: 1M4

--i··'FREEft>ia;ge~SOft-DrinkT"---S4:~O-0r9FFMY------ ·
with purchase of PIZZA BUFFET
Valid with coupon at this

!

STUDENT EXAM $25

LARGE PIZZA

:
Valid with coupon at this
:
location only
: through September 24,1984. Not good
:
with any other coupon or dlacount

!;

CHUCK E. CHEESE

:

:

640J EI CIfIOn BlVd. 265-741.1

:

Ioc.Wtlon only
through september 24,1984. Not good
with arry other coupon or discount

CHUCK E. CHEESE
640J

E. ~on Blvd. 265-7....

• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ M _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • • _ _ _ _ _ a . _____ ~. __ w ______ n

__ • ___

This price includes everything:
Eye exam. Fiaing. Contact lens
_ EQ!.!ow-ups. Training & care kit

* Fashioll Eyewear & Sunglass Availal:lle
t---~

:

---------------~

Dr. Jeffrey Hall
. . . .7.

atl LAU MUMAt' aw..1UftI1

res S-30-a.l
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Stanford killer again rejects terms of parole
VACAVII.I.I: (,,\1'1- lhl'"d,'r,'
Strl'kski. thl' Stanfl'l" lllliWI,itl
I'l"llkssllr ~ iIIl'r IIh,' ,,,"idl'" l'I!l1Il hin!,! nutt" I1Il1r,"'r agaill. "Iys hL' \I ill
a!,!aill Il',il,,·t ,'IInditioll' th;1I "",,It!

;tll,," his par"Ic' ,
I'Ii't'II,'llkial, "lid lastlhllr"ldY
tll.1I Stlck,hi t"ld th,'mll" II !III I,'
tu,,' !I' SlglI th,' n,,,III1l' pan,k ,I.,,'
111"11".

I"

I
I
I

~ayill~ he wallted tu ser\'C hb full
sentcl1l:c and he f"rccd lilter withuut
restril'tilllls.
Strcleski, 4H, rccl.!ivcd lIatiunal
lI11toriet\' earlier this vear whcn he
rd"lIscd io promise that he wOlild 1I0t
rl'turn tn the Stanfurd University
1.':ll1IpliS :lnd kill again. He alsll has
cxpresscd IIU rel1lorse tilr thc Illunlcr,
which hc cOlltcnds was a justified
actioll.

I•

Strclcski was scntcnl'cd to eig.ht
years in prison for hellting popular
Stanford professor Kurcl de LccUl'.' to
death with a hammcr ill August 11)7H.

Strcleski's refllsul 10 agree to
move out of the San Francisco BilY
:lrca, as dit't:lted in his rirst parole
restrictions, caused u wuve of concern among Stanford professors.

I

State Corrections Dcpartmcnt
spokesman Bob Gore sail' purole
conditi(lllS include his promisl' hI
stay :lway from the university and
avoid visiting .IllY of its employecs.
Last March, uncr serving more
than fivc yenrs in prison on his
sel'lllld-degrec murder conviction,

After learning Strelcski could
violate pllrole two more times beforc
\'ventu:llty being released without
restrictions, mllny professors refuscd
to talk to newsp.!pcr and television
reporters about his p"st history lit the
campus for fear ofvinlent retuliations
by Streleski.

SCl'lllld and third parulc \'iolati(1I's
l'(ud" blill!,! tlve' 111"rc ,ix-Illolith
Icnm, aftn wllich Slrck,hi ",,,,,Id bc

frcl'" lIith"lIt parole' r,'st il'ti"lIs.
Ill' \'iol:llc'" 1':11"'" .six 1I111nlh.s ago,

.-----------------_..._---------_..
•
•
•

= BAUSCH & LOMB EXTEND£

II

=

WEAR CONTACT LENSES

I 5139.00
•

I

I
=

I

i-

PROFESSIONAL FEES
.,V
"'&j
For myopes only
1·'C'LUlfte'D.'

*

I

=

1=I
I

-

1 Hour Service In Most Cases

=

Complete Package Includes:

I
I

* Eye Exam

*
• *
=
I

=
I.
I

Glaucoma Test
Fitting

I
•

* Follow-Up
** Care
Kit (cold)
friendly Service

=
I
I
g

Dr. Steven Grossman 481 ~2277
243 No. Hwy. 101 (The Boardwalk"Suite 8

=

I

Solanc; B~ach

•
•

Hours: Tuesday· Saturday 10:00am • 6:00pm
Offer valid with thi:5 coupon only
through October 1, 1984

I
I
I
Optometrist wanted part-time
I
II _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R
I

.•
•

II
I
D.A.
I
I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I
•

..
-.-..
--.-.--------------------.
=
=
I AENT-A-/)tAN i
~

tie Smart and Thrifty with-

I

FURNITURE

=

Strekski first hel:al11e cligihll.! for
parole,
Strelcski. an electric-a I engineer
who spent 19 years lInSlie ;essfJllly
sceking a doctorate in Illathcnl:ll!c,; a.
Shlllfiml, had said tlw kiltin~ Wlb
partly a protcst a!!ain,t thc univc:'sitv's treatmcnt of l!ntdllate slUliellls.
(ie Ll~eu\V hud onc~ given Streleski u
failing grude in a course shl.! taught.

I

=

Vail.!' A;:tec pflOlo by Dana f'Mwr

POTENTIAL CRASHERs-John Marston, left, a biology junior,
and R. Todd Castor, a journalism senior, speed down the halls
of the PSFA building en their way to class.
."
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~
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SCIENCE AND
ENGINEERING
MAJORS:
TAKE OUT

•
••
•
•
!
I

I

INSURANCE NOW
Furniture
Appiiances
TV's
Microwave
Ovens
Desks
Lamps
Bookcases
and more

;·_tt~·:;-::':<;::~~:n:Z';~:::~~~t~

III)"'" dt'lout dn "in5urilflCt'- PI)l!cy thJ! your ~c!l'nrc or tJlIglnt.-'l!rlOg
dIJgr~' .... III !t'dlly be us,'d? 11 l.4.'ould be met:' E~~clalh. cou,)ldenng the

."-"-.~--..---

...... Ilrk .... au pUI m(o

~~t~

:

:

''101)/(,,>,

IrWfJ

dt'gTt"t!'

,md

\.A,'Uln{."n

maJoring 111

st.'lpc!ed sc\('nct" dnd t-0nglrwerlng

ilia.' Al'rondutlcal. Aio>ru .. p.3C"C'. Gen... ral dnd E~c
Irl(~!1 [~19Jnt.-'i!Tlng. :-"ldrht!mdllt'~. PhV51(,5 dnd Compul~ Tt:'cilnuloyy.

dnd man\,. more

,-?n,:, lAd\" to get Inlo Ihtos~ OPl'nlng'!l_ 1'5 throuyh Air Force ROTC Our

AfHU rc scholarshIP can nk'lp

\,,'OU

l1ndnClalh:.;,o vou can ('oncentrdle

g<!ItIl'9 you, degr"" AFROTC IS d gr"d' oppor,unily ro help
:.:()ur':!o~1f through col1f!~, dnd the Air Force ., a great OPPOlturlihi 10
~I'.~~~·. ,~~l' u.h.Jt :"01..1 k:i!rn
Lx:».; inlO the Air r()l'n~ ROTC program ill 'Jour campus Ifs g<-JOd

Oil

.!
I!

i,

§1_C~jo.:' -""'~
-

___unJvers'ty ___

d

. .:' ,·c;t"mll !'t.>td.,

I
Ready for pickup nearby
I
Larger sizes availablp
I
I
!.B
I '"'-: ~SU----I ------T--------

=

-;uch

Ttli' Air Force \,1,.'111 U5t' "our Idlt'nt~ We hdve opt'!~lng~ fur young

-+

463-8856

..
..

7464 University

:

___ -... __

a_ -

La Mesa CA

m~lllimc~

Call Amore at SDSU

i

265-5545

I

Bore

.-----.----------~~--.-----_~_m_._~

Gr7rewey 10 e greer way of life.
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SDSU's new fraternity gathers pledges
by ColIl!en M. Costello
Dai(y A:tec .•Iaf! "tiler

A new fraternity, Phi Gamma Delta, has been added to the already I Ii
chapters at SDSU, said Michael
Lucas, ficld secretary for Phi Gamma
Delta,
"We're looking for gentlemen of
qualily," Lucas said, "They must
have at least a B-average, highschool leadership, responsibility,
personable, and outgoing," he said.

organized a group called CHUCK,
lind she has developed hazing laws in
II number of states," hc said.
Although the TKE c1Hlpter is on

In other fraternity new~. Tau Kap·
pa Epsilon chapter, whieh was found
guilty last April of three counts 0\'
hazing byth!! Interfra!ernity Coundl
judicial eOlllmillee, is following santions well. accordmg to Fraternity
Advisor Doug Case.
"I think the chapter is comng
along very welt," Case said. "There
was somr:bitterness but now they arc
taking a positive altitude," he said,
The TKE chapler must abide by
the following santions sel down by
Ihe IFC while on probationary ~Iatus.
Offer two community ~erviee proj~~lscach semesler.
Ii -,
Atl fraternity mf'm!x>rs ml!~' sign a
\\
slatement concerning anti-hazing.
- Must meet twice a week with
D01lg Case.
Allow moniloring of initiation by
the national chapler. '
The fraternity must "ponsor a retreat fur the entire membership
fraternity focusing on the pledge
program whkh they completed at
Mis';ion Bay Aquatic Center.
One of the most hard hilting. san,'tions was Ihat the\' call't play intermufill >pom as iKe,. Ca,e salo.
"·Thcrc·~ a i{lt llf C{;ji'rtt:!j:j\"cnj.~LO~
in the greek system." Casc',lI,:'
"They did appeal to haw this ,am:tion liftL!d but lost it," he said.
The santions also include a rel'll/Hmended national speaker to discUl,!,
hazing and its effc£:lIi. Case said.
"1 gavc them the name of a worn.ln
who's son was killed in a hazing illl:ilient in New York," Case ~aid. .. I
ha\'\! listened to her ,peak. She h.rs

I

I AUNTIE GLEE'S
I YOGURT PARLOR
=~ I
FREE
I
WhEEls I Buy one medium

SOlJNI)

The Lexington, Ky.-based Phi
Gamma Delta, which is also referred
to as fiji, was established in 1848 at
Jefferson College in Pennsylvania,
The fraternity has 119 chapters in41
states and Canadu.
The new colony is located at 5505
Hardy Avenue, and Lucas can be
reached in Tenochca Hall.
The fraternity's chapters are COIIeentrated in the Midwest and the
North. Fijis h.we chapters at UC
Berkeley, UC Riverside, UC Irvine,
USC, UCLA, a new colony at California State University Fre:;,IO, and
here.
Fiji's boast some well-known
alumni like Johnny Carson. Uni·
versity of Nehraska '48, Jack Nicklaus, Ohio State '67, and Norman
Vincent Peale, Ohio Wesleyan '20.
Lucas, who is on the road nine
months a year visiting fiji houses,
said there is 80mcthing special ahout
joining the fraternity at the ground
floor.
"I got so much out of my fraternity
years, Our house was very new when
I was chapter president," Lucas, 24,
said. "It is a unique opportunity to
eome into the fraternity at the ground
level," he said.
Last March the Interfraternity
Council voted to accept Phi Gamma
Delta at SDSU over three other delegates; Kappa Alpha Order, Delta
Tau Deltll, and Phi Delta Theta.
Lucas stressed that Phi Gamma
Delta is determined to create a new
breed of fraternity members.
"I woufd like to emphasize schoo
lastics at the fiji's:' Lueas said.
.. After alt, school is why you arc
here. )'ou're here to learn and study,
and you can incorporate that with life
long friendships at Phi Gamma Dc1I11," he suid.

probation they stili arc permitted
the emf of the selllester. Ca,c ,aid.
. 'This could be used as a warning
continllc their regular fall rush actiCase ;;aid this dkiplinary m,'asure to other chapters," Case said. "If
vites. Probation only is concerned
alwin,t TKl: ""trld he .r' I.!xarnplc you get l:aught hazing, this is what
with
hazing
which
usuatly
occurs
at
will happen to you." he said.
for other fratcrnitics.
. . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ coupon _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , _. . _ _ coupon _ _ _ _ . .

. .~-

I Yogurt, get 1 free!
I Open dally: 9:30 a.m. to 11 p.m.
I Sunday: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

MOBILE

- :-

.. expires 9-17·84

I Auntie Glee's I
I Bonus Coupon I
II Buy 1Free
I
medium I
B Yogurt get
I
I
1 fr':e!
II
I
~

expires 9-17-84
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SERVICE
for

P.A:RTIES &
EVENTS!
Specializing in
the latest
dance music
anll. also:

DISCOUNT

RATES
Call 287-7224

Available now at your college store.

for reservations

i-e\~FAST, PERSONA'l SERVIC&~o+
9

WHILE _ U _ WAIT

Birth Control • Abortion· Lesbian Clinic

v

Coli for Walk-In Pregnancy Testing

Low Cost • Instant Print • Laminating
La Mesa Store
7939 EI Cajon Blvd.
at Baltimore

College Store
5852 Montezuma
(next to McDonald's)

697-2355

287-3707

3 1/2¢

Woman·controlled conception,
pre-menstrual syndrome classes

XEROX

3686 Fourth Ave. San Diego, CA 92103

~GxC;EI

Open Six Davs A

(619) 298·9352

We~~.

CLEANERS

"3'~'cnaI~ko~

6469 University Ave.
San Diego

ON ANY INCOMING ORDER
OF

Next to Food Basl..et

-Orv
-.., ~Ip'gnino
- --------e
of $20 or More!

II

583-8711
ON ANY !NCOMING 0 :DER

BUlk Dry Cleaning

11,',lIh,',,{ .\""""/: "/",/,,rli
I \PIRES t~·~·~01

!-'REE PICKCP& [)Ff-HER},
CLEAN and FAN FOLDED

- (Coin-Op Type) -

Drapes (Clean Only)
Be~spreads, Blankets,
Sleeping Bags
F.,(PIHFS 1:!·5·H4

1','[

I'an~i

~' rll~'

( ·1 dd 51 OOfor

I'(//'" e

L·\f'IRFS

I

L'nlrncd

~n~'rt;

d/1h'" & ?l'/hl""~)
t:·~·~.\

•
I
I
EI

ON ANY INC01\.lI:--.rC ORDFR
OF

Dry Cleaning
of $4 or More!

CLASSIFIEDS
Babysl"er needed 10 carp lor 2 children ages 1 t. 4
In my San Carlos home. Own Iransportallon. En·
glish speaking. 583·2951.
(6361)

FOR SALE
Honda 200CMT 1931 7000ml Excel condo S550
Call 279·7578 alter 5PM.
(6~.()9)
KING·SIZE BED. IMMACULATE BOX SPRINGS
AND MATTRESS. COMPLETE $80. SOFA BED.
REGULAR SIZE 550. 583·8862.
(3209)

Pizza delivery drivers wanled. Minimum wage. tips
+ .50 each delivery. Musl have own car. Apply at
Somentos Restaurant 1·5 p.m. 698·0096. (3204)

HELP WANTED

'-

~~ • \

-.;;;:

~ "l \ v~ )., ttl..

1 , ,

$t~~

~

~

- < : t h student I.D.

~

~. WI
to. \ ~ ...'t-....""'"
~/111" -l~.~ '"

·prlor expo needed

apply In person-

2137 Pacific Hwy.
2-5 p.m. M-F

INCLUDE):

examination. patient
training, follow up,
chemical care kit
and fitting.

EXTENDED WEAR
LENSES ONLY $265.00

THE ClASSICAL EVE LOUIS t1. TARTAGLIA, 0.0.
ROBERT HELLER, 0.0.
University Towne Centre
La Jolla Village Square
457 -4 791

Need help wilh mort age payrnenl. Ouiet mature
female roommates for 4Bdrm 2Balh Lg Family Rm
House Santee Area. 2OO/mo. Evenings 448·1307.
(6351)

Basuty on a Budget· Looking for female roommate
to sh!1J'O room in Alvarado condo. beginning Oct. 1
AlC. pool, jacuzzi, sauna. 5157.50 mo. 582·9086.
(6413)

Fem roommate needed 10 ShBI..l3br house In flac
Bch. S250 + 113 utilities. 270.()()5I;.
(541:?)

=--

ANNOUNCEMENTS

452-7374
fashion Valley Center

ACADEMIC TVPING/WORD PROCESSING:
THESIS, DISSERTATIONS, RESUMES, PAp·
ERS, [fC. PROFESSIONAl" SHARON DILLON,

295-0537

Are you SIlIIorlng from NON·INVOLVEMENT?
There Is a cure ... Associated Studenls Is looking for
individuals who want 10 becoma Involvad In the
exciting field of Academic Affairs. So hurry down to
tho A.S. Office today and pick up your application.

B.J.s TYPING· THESIS, TERM PAPERS, ETC.
FAST·ACCURATE SERVICE 562·2426 579·
1716.
(4709)

(8377)

Complete preschool program. Licensed Day Care.
Easy freeway aOO9SS. Call Analso 281·6216.
.
(3216)

-

DON'T GET SLIMED when ordering custom
printed Hanes BEEFV·rs. TOMMY T. SHIRT IS
BACK FROM A supernatural summer and he's
charging just 54.50 oa plus se1.up! NO'I'E: STILL
AVAILABLE IN TOMMV'S special ESP SURVEY
are severel positons. 265-6994.
(6369)

r<loB Pledges, Can't waH to _ you alllonight. the
actives are psyched to begin a new semester With
our red hot pledges! See you at 3:30. Love, your
plcdgo trainer.
(6382)

HOUS~NG

Thoi l!lnguage tutor wanted. MuSi be IinguiSlically
polished educated nalive llPIlaker and writer also
fluenlln English to teach American. 942·1731.
. (6411)

Contact lenses.

Alln: SOSU Men, Women. Students. Fae/Stoff. Wt
conlrol clinic using bah. mod. tech. for permanent
WI. loss starting soon sponsored by Psych. Dept.
Call 265·59B1.
(6334)

PERSOtJALS

Fat City Cafe

Studern cuSiodial assistants needed 20 hours p.!r
week. Apply Aztec Center Office.
(3206)

golt~~

'" "-N'-...

HOSTESS
WANTED
ftmuit be avaUabl= days

Part time ad sales help wanted lor beadl mcnthly
newsp<Jper - work weekdays only - hours lIexible good supplemental income source!· Call 234·
9882'Norman.
(6350)
Exchange Labor of Love for complimentary ticke1s
to the Adventures "f Tom Jones. Contact Teagu at
x6316.
(3208)
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448-61125.

(31~) .

Typing; term papers, reports, resumes, last and
r6asonablo. Grace 51\2·5655.
(3201)

GMATIlSAT TUTOR. PhD 61udenl, 4 yrs experi·
ence teeching 1eS1 prep courses. Inlensivo, analy·
tic me1hod. Andrew 4b9·7602 eves.
. (3211l

Alpha Chi Omega PIWges are hoI SlUr.! Watch out
.....". 'l se1 you on fire. 8A.
(63581

MAKE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS BE
NOTlCED!•••Try the Display Classified Ads to gain
grelllcr recognition. Only 57.35 per colum inch.
(3200)
Conlect Jill III 265-69n.

INSURANCE WARI We'll beat any price or don't
warn your busines!. Multi-tickets, sports cars,
GOod Driver DISCOI.'flIs. All welcome! Call 286·
1135 for lree quote. Ask for the SDSU Plan.(3203)

NEED. A TYPIST? REASONABLE, SPEEDY,
ACCURATE. CALL KATHIE-9a.m.-ap.m. 576·
~2n.
(4791)
PEDERSEN TYPING SERV - Dependable, aocu·
ra'.e '/!lord p=nsli1;jll. tr:l.'lXl'lblng, co,wolii6nllv
located. Resumes, 1e119rs, term' papers, theses.
Greek IettAr f!t!tmllons. 460-4654,
(3213)

.Jt.yne uoor.or·Ycu "ro li1Vnod 10 a free b;;vGraga el
the new residence of Carol & Cherie. To accept call
~.
(6410)

,----_._------

Shop privalllly; Buy X-raled prodlicls In the comforf
of your home: Alms, Books, Magazines, Rubber
goods. !!Ic.. aU discount prIce$. Rush $2:00 to Pie
Enterprises, PO BOX 541033, Houston Texas
77254.
(3217)

sosu ULTIMATE FRISBEE CLUB Is now recru!·
Ing for thill faU ~. Any pel'llOn 01 any ekllllevel
Is welcome. First meetlng Is today on the women's
sofIbaIl field. COrne join the fun with the Aztecs.
• (6381)

~A{!E 8AYE/(8---.t

TRAVEL

IT'

AIRFARES: Worldwide lor students. tntl ~nt
1.0. cards, tours, accoma, rallpllSll8ll, experienced
advlce·Studenl Travel Network, 1551 Camino Del
Rio S, 692-9213.

ALPHA XI

(3210)

DELTA

RUSH

POST
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255-9682.

THE a4PTAINN
SINGLE BED

I
I

THIS IS A PiECE OF FURNITURE
THAT GIVES YOU EVERYTHING YOU
NEED. NOT ONLY IS IT BEAUTIFUL
IT IS INCREDIBLY PRACTICAL.
JUST LOOK AT THE STORAGE SPACE
IT WILL GIVE YOU. YOU GET FOUR
DRAWERS WITH CABINETS ON
EITHER SIDE. ROOM ENOUGH TO
STORE CLOTHING, BEDDING, AND
JUST ABOUT ANYTHING ELSE. PLUS
THERE'S EXTRA HIDDEN STORAGE
BACK INSIDE. YOU GET A
BEAUTIFUL Pl[C~ OF fURNITURE
AND YOU GET AS MUCH STORAGE
SPACE AS YOU'D EXPECT TO GET

""iffi"!W. ,.. .. v

LOOK AT THESE
FEATURES:
,AS MUCH STORAGE SPACE AS YOU'~
EXPECT TO GET WITH MOST DRESSERS
I FOUR DRAWERS & TWO CABINETS WITH
EXTRA STOPAGE BACK INSIDE
I BEAUTIFUL SIMPLE DESIGN
I SOLID PINE CONSTRUCTION
I METAL DRAWER GUIDES
I CONSTRUCTED TO LAST A.ND LAST
, EAS Y TO SETUP OR MOVE
I F1 NE SANDED, READY TO F1 N1SH

INCLUDES:
SHAMPOO &
CONDITION
PRECISION CUT
BLOW DRY
1 - - - ' · _. --

,

g'i\''Vi~'i·. ~ E CON 5 UI~ ifi GI

DRE5St>. AND YOU GET
IT ALL AT A PRICE YOU'D NEVER
EXPECT.
North Park
619-295-9066

I
I

I

.1c~
(~

I""dA~l'
'f.\.,.:.
. .~,
I~/

I_~_'
__',,_· ~,__ l

BElJROOt,1

3801 University Ave.

I-

WASH AND WEAR

$17 PERMS
Pacific Beach
1453 Garnet Ave.
619-270-3680

Also Avaiiable
, - - - - - - - - - - I n Double, Queen, And King Sizes .- - - - - - - - - - "

7028 EI Cajon Blvd.
San
Ca.

PERMED B08
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Pro';'lottery pastor attacks attorney general
SACRAMENTO (AP)- A San
Diego pastor w~o is co-chairman of
the committee backing the lottery initiative is attacking the state attorney
general for opposing Proposition 37.
The Rev. George Walker Smith
told a new's conference Thursday that
Attorney General John Van de Kamp

is "using his high nUke to the benefit of racetrack gambling and
against the desires of California
citizens and the welfare of our school
children ...
The news conference was called
. by Californians for Better Education,

th~ group !;ponsoring Proposition 37
on the November hallot.

Smith, former president of the San
Diego School Board, is pastor of the
Christ United Presbyterian Church of
San Diego.
Proposition 37 would create a

state-run 101lery, with 34 percent of
Van de Kamp has said sec,lrity
the proceeds going to the public checks could not be made of lottery
schools.
officials and firms without legislation, and even if it were passed there
Smith quoted newspapcr accounts
wouldn't be time before the April
as saying that racetrack interests plan
1985 lottery start-up date.
to spend money to oppose the initiaBut Smith said 17 other states have
tive
started lotteries in less time .
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Tired Of All Nighters?

Shops

Four Days
Only!

('nnllnurd frum pOKe I.

At.tec Shops generully \'ccicvef, II
rcrccnlllgc of independent vendor
profits. according to Vun Ginkel.
who wus U!ISlIrC of the spcclfic terms
of Rudy Hcndcrson' s contruct.
Aztec Shops refuscd a request by
the Duily Aztec to obtain copies of
the lense ngrecments with Henderson
and sevcral banks occupying the
kio~k. Goor:friend said 'eusc~ were
confidential Information.
The empty store rront that remains
is a reminder that the future of the
kiosk itself is stili unresolved.
The controversy regarding future
courtyard commericul activity surfaced last November. An orderfrom
President Day's office called for removal of the pretzel, popcorn and
tlower carts from the courtyard.
In January. correspondence from
Administrative and Business Services Director Joseph Vasquez stated
that Day had "made it dear that he
would like to remove all activity
from the courtyard .••
Despite Vasquez's written statement, no attempt has been made by
the university to remove the structure. which is currently occupied by
several ATM and vending machines.
Day said he thought he had a responsibility to preserve the aesthetic
quality of campus. adding he would
prefer something else. such as a
glockenspeil, in the the courtyard.
'" think the university should
look. feel. smell and taste like a university. not Grossmont Center."
Day said.
Leases for Aztec Shops ventures,
such as the East and West Commons.
are currently being negotiated between the university and the auxiliary .
Despite the ur-known future of the
kiosk. Aztec Shops has continued to
negotiate with banks that have ATMs
in the kiosk. The ATM leases. which
also expired in June. arc being con- .
tinued on a monthly basis. Day
opposes any commercial activity in
the courtyard .
... wouldn't want to take the pressure that he will have to take if the
ATMs are not approved, •. Van Ginkel said.
When the possibility of removing
the ATMs was suggested earlier this
year, student response was overwhelmingly negative. coming in the
fonn of letters to The Daily Aztec
and an A.S. resolution asking Day to
keep Rudy's and the ATMs .
•'There was a big response from
the faculty and students," Van Ginkel said ... , didn't see anyone tli.~re
who felt there was too much commercialism ...
Questions concerning authority
over the kiosk area tlave also surfaced since Aztec Shops was never
granted a ground lease for the space
beneath the kiosk. The facility was
originally built by AZlec Shops in
1968. accolding to Goodfriend .
.. For years we understood that the
area in front of the Bookstore, the
Commons. the East Commons. were
areas that Aztec Shops could use tha!
area." said Van Ginkel.
Aztec Shops is working on tentative plans to put a coffee and pastry
!;nack bar. tentatively called is
"Sweet Shoppe." in the empty
facility.
"We're operating under the
assumption that once the leases are
approved, we can put a snack bar in
there," Van Ginkel said.
Current plans. which would require Day's approval. call for Aztec
ShoiJ7' %0 run the faei/i[y rd!her than
subleasing to a private contractor
such as Rudy.
De··:-;t~ the negotia!i(in~, some of
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!:olved between till: two panics.
"People want t'l hurry up and get
things done ... Van Ginkel said ... But
not all the qucstion~ have been
an!twered.
"We don't want ar: agreement
shoved in our face without some
negotation on Ihi~. We need to be
l'Ieara on exactily what wc're
~1!!Oing.

